
2008 Community Playing League (CPL) … for Div IV U16 and U19 Teams 
 

Mandatory CPL Coaches Meetings  …  7:00 pm  …  Orangevale Comm Ctr, 6826 Hazel 
U16s on Monday, August 11    ……    U19s on Tuesday, August 12 

 
CPL Administration: 
o Schedules: Bill Norris (916) 381-4166 e-mail:  ‘x2ski@hotmail.com’ 
o PAD Coord: Ken Gronbach (916) 267-4550 e-mail:  ‘gronbas@sutterhealth.org’ 
o U16 Girls Stats: Darin Mortenson (916) 705-0419 e-mail:  ‘yankee008@comcast.net’ 
o U16 Boys Stats: Paul Sanchez (916) 388-0913 e-mail:  ‘psanz@comcast.net’ 
o U19 Girls Stats: Lori Lowrance (916) 689-5601 e-mail:  ‘lorired@frontiernet.net’ 
o U19 Boys Stats: Pete Peckinpaugh (916) 395-4092 e-mail:  ‘petepeck@pacbell.net’ 
 
Fill in the following when you have selected a Division Coordinator for your division: 

o DIVISION COORDINATOR NAME: _______________________________________________ 
o DIV COORD PHONE NUMBER: _______________________________________________ 
o DIV COORD E-MAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________________________ 
 
Rules and Responsibilities: 
o Coaches shall determine divisional seeding and select Division Coordinators at the CPL meeting.  Schedules 

will be created and sent (via e-mail attachment) to Division coordinators for distribution to the teams.  ALL 
head coaches must have a current USYSA Coach’s pass; a pass for the assistant coach is recommended.  At 
least one coach with a valid Coach’s pass must be present throughout each scheduled match. 

 
o Division Coordinators will distribute schedules, any later updates, and all mid-season revisions to the teams 

in their division.  Most distribution will be by e-mail attachment, but some schedules may need to be mailed. 
 
o Home Team Coach shall: 

1) Call the visiting coach by the prior Wednesday evening to confirm game time and provide directions. 
2) Ensure that the field is properly set up for play, and provide (and pay if required) all Referees for the 

match  (usually three, subject to the policy of the League of the home team). 
3) Provide the game card.  The home team coach shall handle the game card as per instructions from his/her 

club manager, or as specified by his/her League of residence. 
 
o All Coaches are to report match results to their Statistician by 6:00 pm of the Sunday following their game. 
 
o Re-scheduled games shall retain their original home and away assignment unless both coaches agree to a 

change.  If a match cannot be played as originally scheduled and/or as re-scheduled, it will be recorded as an 
un-played game.   There are NO forfeits.   Standings are kept only for seeding purposes.  If possible, we 
will have the standings posted on the District website at mid-season and after the end of the season. 

 
o All Send-offs (Red Cards) that occur in CPL play shall be heard by the PAD committee of the League in 

which they occurred (the League of residence of the home team).  The home team coach must ensure that the 
Referee knows that he/she is to forward the 24-hour report, game card, player or coach pass, and all other 
pertinent documentation to the League PAD of the home team’s League of residence.  The PAD committee 
will normally hear and rule on the send-off the following week.  The PAD Coordinator MUST be notified of 
any send-off no later than the day following the match at which the send-off occurred. 

 
o Appeals and Incident Reports are to be forwarded (by Coaches, Referees, or PAD committee) to the League 

President of either the home or visiting team, and will be heard by the District Board, or by a District 
delegated committee.  The PAD Coordinator MUST be notified of any incident (non-send-off issue or 
problem) no later than the day following the match at which the incident occurred. 

=> Send-off and Incident Report documentation should NOT be sent to the Metro League PAD <= 
 

< over > 
Send Off (Red Card) Information for CPL Teams 



 
If you, or any of your players are sent-off by the Referee (shown a ‘red’ card), the send-off will be heard by the 
PAD committee of the League in which the send-off occurred (the League of residence of the home team).  The 
home team coach must ensure that the Referee knows that he/she is to forward the 24-hour report, game card, 
player or coach pass, and all other pertinent documentation to the PAD Chairperson of the League of residence of 
the home team (and not to the Metro League PAD Chair).  The League PAD committee will normally hear and 
rule on the send-off during the following week.  The PAD Coordinator and/or Scheduler MUST be notified of any 
send-off no later than one day after the match at which the send-off occurred. 
 
Below is a list of the PAD Chairs for the Leagues participating in CPL.  If you or a player are sent-off, you may 
forward any supporting documentation (written or e-mail) to the appropriate PAD Chairperson.  You may also 
wish to contact them for information about PAD committee procedures pertaining to their hearing process, and 
any requirements for serving suspensions.  These may differ from those in your home League, in particular with 
regard to any requirements for documentation or proof of non-participation by the suspended party. 
 
Some Leagues require a certification by the Referee at each game for which a player is suspended.  If so, use the 
Non-Participation Report form available on the CPL page of the District VI website (‘www.d6soccer.org’).  If 
you are unsure as to whether or not you will need to use the Non-Participation form, print a copy and have the 
Referee sign when appropriate.  The pass of the suspended player and/or coach may be held by the PAD 
Chairperson or by your League President until the suspension has been served.  The non-participation form 
provides proof that the suspension has been fully served so that the pass can be released back to the team. 
 
Some PAD committees require (or allow) the appearance of the coach and/or player who was sent-off in order to 
present testimony on their behalf.  Other PAD committees work solely from written or e-mailed documentation, 
which includes the Referee’s 24-hour report and any supporting documentation from witnesses.  As far as I know, 
NONE of the PAD committees allow video or audio tape recordings to be presented. 
 
 

 Contact Information for District VI League PAD Chairs 
 
49YSL Mike Latham 916-416-4881 mikeand5@sbcglobal.net 
ARYSL Bill Hall 916-834-8497 LhaLL123@comcast.net 
BYSL Bruce Sillars 530-345-9912 bsillars@sbcglobal.net 
CVYSL Ken Gronbach 916-267-4550 GronbaS@sutterhealth.org 
DYSL             (No CYSA Division IV teams currently playing in CPL) 
EDYSL Deb Finneran 530-409-0302 deb@maxpreps.com 
EGYSL Dennis Brown 916-686-7007 denbrown@surewest.net 
FSYSL George Curry 707-434-1511 bernandgeorge@yahoo.com 
GCYSL Dan Vielhauer 530-273-8507 flyfish@nccn.net   
PYSL Joe Tapia 916-786-3668 joetapiajr@yahoo.com 
RCYSL Richard Faulconer 916-747-7265 richardfaulconer@sbcglobal.net 
SYSL Sarah Najarro 916-371-8309 s_najarro@yahoo.com 
VYSL Stacy Andersen 707-449-1036 vyslgirls@aol.com 
YSYSL Len Marks 530-755-4464 MarksLe@sutterhealth.org 
 
CPL Scheds Bill Norris 916-381-4166 x2ski@hotmail.com 
PAD Coord Ken Gronbach 916-267-4550 GronbaS@sutterhealth.org 
 

 


